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Thursday Morning, June 10.

Fourth of July.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the
citizens was held on Saturday evening
last in theCourt House, to make arrange-
inents for celebrating the approaching na-
tional anniversary. On motion Col. S. S.
WHARTON was called to the chair, and
ti. BUCHER SWOOPE appointed Secretary.
The President stated the object of the
Meeting in a few brief and appropriate re-
marks when on motion,

Resolved, That as the Fourth of July
came on Sabbath, the third should be cel-
ebrated in its stead.

On motion T. S. Stewart, Esq., Dapid
Blair, Esq., and Air. Thomas ./Idaras
were appointed n committee to procure
speakers.

On motion the following named persons
were appointed a committee of arrange-
ments, viz :—Robert Stilt, Owen Boat,
Thomas Jackson, Geo. Garrdtson, Wm.
Saxton, R. B. Pelriken, John N. Prow-
ell, Esq., 4. J. ilfrica, J. .111. Simpson,
ilndrew S. Harrison, Jacob Snyder and
Edmund Snare.

Remarks were made by J. S. Stewart,
E*q., David Blair, Esq., Capt. Owen
Boat, and others.

On motion it was resolved that the pro-
ceedings be published.

(Signed.)

NOTICES.
Smoot, Boox.—We have before us a

new system of English Grammar "based
on the construction and analysis of sen-
tences, and designed for the primary class-
es in Common, Select, and High Schools.
It is from the pen of a ripe scholar and
experienced teacher, Samuel S. Green, A.
M., of Boston, and is published by Thomas
Copporthwart &Co., Phila., and sold by the
principal book-sellers in the United States.
Price 38cts. We have seen no work on
this important subject, that, in our opinion,
combines so much that is truly valuable,
with so little that is redundant or errone-
ous. Though we do not agree with the
author in every minute particular, we are
charmed with the leading features of his
book, and consider it as a whole, vastly
superior to any introductory Grammar we
have ever used or examined. Its chief
excellencies and distinguishing characters
are, that it brings to the pupil's notice on-
ly one thing al a time;—it exercises him
from the first in making sentences of his
owu, while learning to analyze those pre-
sented by his teacher and text-book; and
it compels the teacher to take an interes-
ting, and thought-stirring part in the re-
citations. It is a living book, and calcu-
lated to infuse life into those who use it.
We will at once adopt it in the school un-
derour care.

NORTON'S LITERARY GAZETTE, pub-
lished monthly, by Charles B. Norton,
Foreign and Home Book Agent, 71 Chain-1

hers Street, (Irvine House) New York, at
$l,OO a year, in advance. This is a beau;
tiful quarto of twenty-four, four column
pages, got up in the neatest book style, and
is a full and complete Monthly Record of
all workspublished in America, England,
Germany, and France; with a Review of
the General Literature of the day; Con-
tents of Leading American and English
Periodicals, Advertisements of the Trade,
&c., &e. Besides, it contains graphic de.-
scriptions of Libraries and other literary
associations, Biography of distinguished
literary men in Europe and America, and
much more that is highly interesting to lit-
erary men, and those engaged in the book
trade. A copy may be had for examination
by calling at our office.

It?"We would call the attention of our
lady readers to thebook advertisement of
Dr. Mauriceau in another column. If

The Married Woman's Medical Compan-
ion" is, what it professes to be, calculated
to remove the miseries of which it treats,
its cumulation must soonbecome general,
and afford the author, not only a rich re-
ward for his labor, but a high rank among
the benefactors ofourrace. We have net
Yet seen the book, but expect to receive a
copy in a few days.

10— The Overland Emigration towards
California and Oregon is beyond precedent.
It is estimated that one hundred thousand
people are on their way.

LETTERS.—More lhan eighty-three mil-
lions of letters passed through the Post-
offices of the United States in the year en-
ding June 30, 1851—of which two and a
half millions found seat in the Dead Let-
ter Moe.

ITEMS.
Cool Day—Saturday lest.

•Wet—Monday forenoon.
Being Repaired—Washington Street.
Nuisances—the organ-grinders that infest our

streets.
ar Negro suffrage has been defeated in Wis-

consin.
kr4-St. Paul's Church, London, was burnt t he

4th June, 064. •

Cr A Convention of Editors and Publishers
is to be held at Harrisburg on the second ofAu-
gust.
erThe Virginia Legislature has finallycon-

cluded to take a recess from the 7th of Juno to
the lot of November.

Has gota Babli.—Mrs. Swisshelm, of the Pitts.
burg Visiter. The first in fifteen years.

"What are the chief ends of man?" asked
a Sunday-school teacher of one of his pupils.—
"Head and feet," was the prompt reply.

"That's to the point," as fhe man said
when the bee stung him on the tip of the nose.

ey" The Whigs of Missourihave nominated
Jas. Winston, for Governor, and Andrew King for
Lieut Governor.

Or We understand that the enterprising young
men of our borough are about starting a fire com-
pany, to take charge ofthe engine "Juniata." This
is a very important movement, and we hope
theirefforts may be attended withsuccess.

eir It is wrong to wish for death, and worse
to have occasion to fear it.

'ltems'—Crumbs which fall from intellectual
dishes too much crowded with substantial fare.
air Our greatest glory is not innever falling,

but in rising every tine wo
Car One hourgnined by rising early is worth n

week's labor in a year.

CrWe carry our neighbor's vices and crimes
in sight, and throw our own over our shoulder.
CrPromises made in times of affliction are

as reliable as those made before an election.
-• Be who is afraid to die, always lives in

Fear.
W It is common to esteem most what is least

known.
Flagitious—some h eartlesswretch, on the night

of the Gth inst., stole the "Globe" man's pet

chicken. The villain that committed such an
outrage—should he compelled to live with an
ill-grained woman all the days alias life. Look
out fur him.

Fact,-.Females never stutter. Every• day
we meet_ men that st-stammer, but women al-
ways blow an unbroken blast.
a. A collision recently took place betweeria

couple of lawyers, by which a train of arguments.
was upset, much to the injuryof the condnrfors7
reputation.

4ar If there is a class of human beings on
earth that may properly be called tow, it is the
class that spend without earning, consume with-
'out producing, and dissipate on the accunsulations
of parents and relatives.

ear Religion is said to be the true basis of
man's character, but often it is made the ',Mesta]
of his pride.

Serious Amusement—The National Convention
at Baltimore last week, performed some queer
antics, not the least remarkable of which are—-
depriving Gen. Cass of the initial C., knocking
off "Old Buck's" horns, and Pier-cing the great
Democratic party through with many so crows.

MONUMENT TO COL. RICHARD M. Jonx-
SON.—La.unetz is occupied with the execu-
tion ofa monument in marble to the mem-
oryof Richard AI. Johnson, ordered by the
state ofKentucky. A short pillar, around
the summit of which hangs in folds the flag
of the United States, surmounted by an ea-
gle, and rests on a massive pedestal. On
one of the four sides of the pedestal is a
has relief, representing the death of the
Indian warriorTecumseh. On the side op-
posite to it is a medallion likeness of the
dead. The two other sides aro occupied
with the inscription. The cornice of the
pedestal is supported by four pieces of or-
dinance in place of columns.

2 Illiort.Axn's GERMAN BrrrEnso—These cel-
ebrated Bitters prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia,are performing as-

tonishing cures throughoutthe whole• country.—
We can bear witness to' their&Mire. powers in
the case of &friend of air's who had the Liver
Complaint,and who had tried almost every other
medicine, but without effect. After taking a few
bottles of these Bitters he was entirely cured.—
To those who are similarly afflicted we reccom-
mend themito takethe preparation, knowing dm t
they will cure the disease spoken of and many
others to whieli " flesh is heir to." There is a
spurious article• madb in Philadelphia. The only
place to get the genuinearticle is 120 Arch street.
Philadelphia, of Ur. Jackson, or his agetas
throughoutthe country. .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—FIour $4,
121 and s4,2s—Corn Meal $3,25. Rye
Flour $3,25. Wheat—Red 99ets., and
White $1,04 per bushel. Rye, 75 cts.,
Corn, 61 cents-2000 bushels good South-
ern Oats sold on Saturday at 43 cents.—
Whiskey 21 cents per gllon.

Important Notice.
All persons indebted toRobert Grafius by book

account or otherwise, will please call and settle
before thefirst of July.

Alexandria, Jam 3, 1852.

eir bls. No. 1 Herring, for sale at the store
Geo. GWIN.

ea- 100 Sueks of Salt in store, and for sale
GEO. Gwor.

OrLinseed Oil,20 kegs pure White Lead.
;Jersey Wiadow Glass and Putty, for sale at the
stow of GEO. GNU!,

tir A Itarge assortment of Hats; Moleskin,
Kossuth, Panama, Pearl, Straw, and Leghorn, for
men and boys, for sale at GEO. Gwar's.

ttEr Ladies' Boanets of the latest styles just
arrived, also ChiWrens' and Misses' Bonnetsanti
Hats, for sale at the store of GE, Gym

Railroad Meeting at Stonerstonw.
A public meeting of the citizens of the counties

of Huntingdon, Bedford and Fulton. friendly to
the immediate construction of the Huntingdonand
Broad Top Railroad, will bo held at STONERS-
TOWN, on Wednesday the 16th day of June, at 12
o'clock, noon.

The Commissioners of the Road will he in at-
tendence to solicit and receive subscriptions tothe
Stock or the said Railroad Company:"

The meeting will he addressed by Gon. Ayres,
of Harrisburg, W. P. Schell, Esq., of McCon-
nellsburg, John Scottand David Blair, Esqrs, of
Huntingdon,and others.

June ; 1852.

NOTICE.
Proposals will be received up to Monday 14th

June, for Stone work, Brick work, and wood or
carpenter work of the M. E. Churchto be erected
at this place. Plans and specifications can be
seen atany time. JESSE MEREDITH,

L. G, KESSLER,
P. F. KESSLER,

Building Committee.
Mill Creek, June 3, 1852.

Bridge Proposalsa Is.
Sealed proposals will be received by the an-

dersigned, for the building of a bridge across
Trough Creek, ator near Paradise furnace up to
12 o'clock Saturday the 12th (ray of Jane. Plans
and specifications may be sects at any time by
calling on Mej. Charles Mickley: The letting
to be held at Paradise Furnace.

I. PEIGHTAL,
R. STITT, Cont.
E. SMITH,

June 3, 1852.

Stoves and Ploughs.
A large. assortment constantly on luintl, and will

be sold twenty per cent. cheaper titan can be
bought atany other place.

ROBERT GRAFIUR.
Alexandria, Juno 3, 1852.

NOTICE
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of George

Taylor, late of SpringfieldtountShip, Mtn-
filly'art ilec'd

. Take notice, that 1 virtue of a writ of Parti-
tion or Valtiation issued out of the Orphans'
Courtof Ilutaingdon county, I will hotel !air in-
quest on the real estate of which George Taylifr,
dec'di.r was seized, situuted in Springfield town•
ship, on, the wining, on• Tuesday the 21st day of
June next, whenand where all interested may
attend. WM. It AlfnEl4, ShtW.

Sheriff's office, Juno 8,'52:-Bt.

EARTHQUAKE IN HUNTINGDON:
JACOB SNYDER has just retarned.from the

enss with a splendid stock of Clothing consistkig
of Coats, Pants, Vests—all shades sizes and va-
rieties—also Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Ranker-
chiefs, Rose and afine assortment of summer
hats. All will be sold remarkably low for cash.
Coats from $1 00 up to $l4, Pants from $1 00
to $5 00 and Vests from 75cts to $4 00.

His establishment will be fused the notigh
Ready board awning in Maine Street.
Ihmtingdon May 27, 1852.

Administrator's
Estate of JOHN YOU ;46, late of the borough

bf Alexandria, dee'et.
Letters oY Administration haling Tieet4 granted

to the undersigned on the above estate, all per-
sons.indebted will make immediate payment, and
those havhtg claims will present them duly au
thenticated} kw settlement.

GEORGE R. YOUNG, Ad:11'0,
May 27, 1852.-6t.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Samuel llotkt, ikerm late of meld

townolje, KuntingelMi county, dec'tl:
Letters of administration have this day beg

granted to the subscriber upon the above estate,
therefore all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed will make immediate pavment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenti:
cated fur settlement.

BENEDICT STEVENS,
May 20, '52.--6t.• Administrator.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas to distribute the proceeds arising
frnnr the Sheriff's sale of real estate of Robert
Logan, dec'd., in the hands of Matthew Crowns.
ver, Esq., willattend for that purpose at his of-
fice in the borough of Huntingdon, on Thursday
the 15thday of Julynext, when and where all
persons interested can attend, or be threver de-
barred, &e. • NM. I'. 01113I8ON,

May 20, 1852. Auditor.

Popular ice Cream Saloon.
JOHN MARKS informs the public that they

can be served with this rich delicacy every even-
ing athis well known establishment under the
Sons of Temperance Hall in Huntingdon. An
elegant room is provided fur the accommodation
of !Mies awl gentlemeu, who may wish to par-
take• of this lectiiy..

Nr4 20, 18-52.

NOTICE.
The subscriber h ming purchased out the Store

of Goods of John Halsbach, now in the store-
house and premises of Henry B. Mytinger,atWater Street, Pa., together withone half the Ca-
nal Boat Gen. Simon Cameron and stock and
limtures thereto belonging; hereby gives notice to
the ptrfilie that the business of and at the said
Store lately carried on by John Mishnah will
hereafter be conducted and carried on by the sub-
scriber, in the mane of, and by his Agent, John
Balsbach, who will attend to the business at the
store, where be has just received a large mid sea-
tenable stock of all, kinds of (leads, suited to this
section of conlittii and which- •K•ltresitively be
sold at prices to defy all competition. •

~

Boards, Shingles and all description of loatherwill at all times be received in exchange for
Goods, and for which the highest market price
will he given. Also, all kinds of country produce.
Having adopted the• ready pay system, he fddliconfident the public will find itre•theitintorest to
call and make theirspring purchases.

JONATHAN J. CUNNINGHAM.Water Street, May 6, 1852.
A beautiful lot of Carpetingand Oil Cloths for

sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

LAI)IES in want ofParasols, cannotfail in be•
ing suited by calling at J. & W. SAXTON'S,

T 'HOSE beautiful new Bonnets have just arri.
I red, and are now opened and for sale by

April 22, 1852. J. & W. SAXTON.
Limagnificent mortineni"of Silk Dross Pat-

terns, also, Beragile Lanes, forages, &c.,
for vale by J. & W. §AkroN.

nUlli Hoek of low priced Motolin do Lanes, and
,-, Lawns, aro completes and very low by

April 22, 1852. J. & W. SAXTON.

Abeautiful assortment of Fancy Copings and
Vesting foe sale by J. & SAXTON.

A splendid tot of Silk Crin,tatii an& S'darit; for
A. sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

PORT MONNAIES freth.2s cents up to St M
at. Ed. Snare's. Apnl.ls, 18525 '

18KARAT, and other Wedding Rings, at E.
Snare's. April 15, 1852.

• Best Family Flour, by the Barrel or
retail, atJ. Bricker's Store. ap. 22, '52.

THE cheapestand best Cloths in town for sale
by J. & W. SAXTON.

HAMS aS• SHOUL'DER'S
For sate a GEO. GWIN'S Store.

GOLD and Silver Spectacles at all prices, at
E. Snare's. April Li, 1852.

. . .

He~ ..Cl-l'AtnCiican manActured Yet;Kns and Ra-
zors, ail warranted, for sale by .J. & W. Saxton.

Gr.150'Sacks C A Salt, in store, and for sale
at $1,70 per each, by J. & W. Saxton.

I Ilrar x eltson of fresh No.

C'2o Barrels of Mackerel and Shad for sale
be J. & W. Saxton.

fa Lead Pipe inch, q inch and inch, for
sale by J. & W. Saxton.

am Oil, Paint, Varnislk Turpentine, Tar, Ro-
sin, Pita, Oakum, RopA,&c., for sale by J. &

W. Saxton.

tsr 500 yds. Rag and Listen Carpet, just re-
ceived, and for sale by J. & W. Saxton.

Cr 600 yds. Ingrain Carpet for sale by J. &

W Saxton.

Ila-200 Bushels Rock Salt for sale, at 42 ets,
per bushel, by J. & NV. Saxton.

6 Brass Marone and Fancy Clocks for sale
by J.

.141.W.'
& W. Saxton.

MAHOGANY a;d Walnut Veneartt, for sale
. r at td tier store of

BRICKER & LENNEY.

d. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Graduate of the University of Pa., offers his

professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent country.

REFERENCES :—MeditalPiteitifY of Universityars.'Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

Office, No. 189, Mifflin Street, along with Dr.
Hoffman. May 6,1852.

A. W. BENEDICT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

informs his old friends and the public that he
has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his protession, entrusted to hint,
with fidelityand his best ability.

Office it;Main Street, south side, the last house
below the Court house.

Huntingdon,May 13, 1852.-Gm.

WATCH, CLOCK
AND JEWELRY STORE.

21EZOTalla4
Eirritetniti Snare informs the public thaomhas removed his store do the corner room former-ly occupied by R.. W. Snare as a clothing store,opp‘ite Whittaker's tavern, where he is Jest re-ceiving, decidedly theLARGEST, C!IEAPEST and

MOST TASTEFUL stock of WATCHES, Cri.Vvitl: a&c., over broltht tOlitmtingdurt,whit!'can sell,ntillcCll LOWER RATES thanfor-
merly. PepsOne niShing iirticles in his line canbe easily suited on account of the largely increas-
ed quantity and variety of his,*toc!<,•.,,, :,

•flig;Repairing don 6 in short notice ntal war-
ranted. •

Htintingthm, April 15, 1852.

BEAUTY ! BEAUTf!!
, BOOTS AND SHOES.Eciitor. c •..... •

Ifany of your readers want titchfeet both beautified and protected let me refer
them to the elegant assortment of 13001'S,
SHOES, GAITERS, &v., kept IT.S. BLACK, Esq., opposite T. K. Simonton's
Drug Store in Huntingdon. lie has on hand ev-
ery variety in his line ofbusiness. Men, Ladies
and Children can all be suppliedat this establish-
ment, with the best articles and chetiper than nay
other establishment in the county: .
et nod sec.

. • .. A SUBSCRIBER.lltintin ,gdon, April 15, 1852.
(1410111EM LIQUORS for medicinal purpo,scs, consisting of

Best quality FRENCH BRANDY,
" CON/AC BRANDY,

" " HOLLAND GIN,
" MADERM WINE,

,;SWKET WINE,044In ' all giii(isafMoorsused forthat pur•
pose can h 9 ltai.l.atthe cheep store of .

2:2; J. BRICKER:
BROAD TOP DEPOT.

Hello, Ohl Hose ! Where are yoi, rowing to 9
Stand from under, keep your seats, gthalemen,

you pliant he hurt—l merely wish to say to all the
uoclsl tniil the test of mankind that I have at the
Broad Top Depot near the Juniata Bridge, and
will keep for sole HAMS, SHOULDERS,
MAOREREL,SALT, OATS, &c. If you don't
believe me come and see. A. S. HARRISON.

Huntingdon, April 22, 1852.

DR. R, A. MILLER,
DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth, from one to /Asa, mounted
in the most improved modern style.

Efilling, Filii;g and Cleaning dint with cam and
neatness.

Teeth Ertracted with all the case and despatch
that modern science. can furnish.

N. B. A liberal deduction made on the price
of work dune for persons coming from a distance,
to defray travelling expenses, &c.

Huntingdon, March 25, 1852.

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
t ABRAM LEWIS respectfully informs his
friend); and. the travelling public, that he has taken
the above' house at MOUNT UNION, Huntingdon
County, and assures all those who may thvor hint
with their custom, that no pains will be spared to.render satisfaction. Baggage taken to and from
the Mit,Road station, and conveyances furnishc4
at all times, to persons goitig to Milnwocid AettF-
emy, Shirleysburg, OrbiStintii, 4c.

Mount Union, April. 25; 1852.
RAILROAD IferELo'

The subscriber, having taken the lin* four sto-
ry brick Hotel, formerly the "Washinitteu," Retieby Mr. Thomas Wallace, is refitting the same for
public accommodation. This Hotel is situatedwithin a few yards of the Railroad statimi and is
one of the most eligible in the place. The sta-
bling is extensive, and the location pleasant.—
Every attention will be given by the proprietor
to promote the comfort of guests.

GRAFFIUS MILLER.
April 15, 1852.

LAST NOTICE,
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

the late firm of' Dorsey 4. Maguirewill plthtsecall and have theirseveral accounts satisfactorilyadjusted, without regard to persons. By attend-
ing to this notice will save Mahe trouble ariit
expense. JAMES MAGUIRE.

Huntingdon, Feb. 12,1852.

AN exeellerit'rxtiety entre PEN Exivia, at E.
Snare's.' April 15, 1.85Y.

CHEAPER
Than Ever !!

NEW ARRIVAL

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD&

George Gwin,
•

Respectfully informs his old customers and the
public generally that he has ,just received a splen-
did assortment of Goodsfur SPRING AND SUM-
MER WEAR. Ills assortment of Ladies' and .
Gentlemen's Press Ooods are all of the latest style.
and best qualities, mid pill he soltLat very reason:.
able prices. Also, Dfit GOODS OF ALL
KINDS,

,

GROQEMES, Qt*RENSWARE,
HATSand .CA 4...ISSWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES, HARDWARE

The publicgenerally are invited to call and ex-
amine my stock of NEIV o(ions.

All kiUds of country produce taken in' xchange
for Goode. Apiit V-2, 1852.

GRAND OPENING
Spring and Spinner, delkiiig

AT THE IWNTINGDON CCOTH.
INV,' STORE. •

A. WILLOi ; 111W, . has jinit returned from
the east with a large and splendid assortment of

Springand' Sutter Clothing
fin• men and boys, made in the latest fashion and"
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to he dressed hetter,mul.,ehaaper, than any body
else in town, ,lct .him call at. Willoughby's cloth
ing store, one door West of Thos. Reed & Son,
drug store in Huntingdon. Call and see or
yourselves. May 6, J852.

SPRING STOCK.
Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Notions, &c.

Consisting of a large assortment of.lsfen's Cog)
Goat and Grained Boots, Uotigress Hems, Napo-
leons, Brogimi, Slippers, &c., Womeps and Miss-
es line and coarse pegged Slippers,Buskins, LaceBoots, Jenny Lind's, &., Boys Youths and Cl-
drens work in great variety.

An assortment 01 choice Groceries, Brown Su.
gars; best at 7 a 8 eta. per lb., Coffee, Chocolate,Teas, Molasses, Syrups, &c., &c., at the cheap
store of ,J. RICKER.

Huntingdon, April 22, 1852.

THE ELEPHANT
146.

11,7:;

•••”" " •• •

.: ~ ;e~i~.ti~,

NEW GOODS.
,The public are hereby informed that thz sub-

scriber nes icuseu tsar popumr nun wen -flown
store room in the Elephant building, opposite the
Railroad hotel upd next door to the office of tho
"iltuitingdon Journal," on Rail Road street,
them he haS justreceived and opened the latest
and bust supply of

SPRING .AIND SUJILIitA GOODS
in town. His stock consists ofevery variety of
DRY GOODS,GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUENSWARS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c., &c.,
all of which will be sold low for the "dust," or
exchanged for country produce.

Ladies and genilemen are respectfully invited
to cull and "seq The Elephant,' at least, as no
charge is Madefoi' c.,hibiting.the animal.

Aay. cAlmoN.Ar irif et'; rsst4;

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
11.11 TILIGDOA,

CHRISTIAN COUTS.
C. COUTS informs his friends and the public

generally, that he has removed to his old stand,
(fqr many years occupiedby Patrick Gwiu , deeda
which he has leased for a numberof years, and
where he is prepared to accommodate in tht Most,
comfortable manner all who may litvor hi m with
a call.

Huntingdon, Pa., AMU 8,1852.-3m.
E. S. JONES, & Co.,

CORNER OF FOURTH . AND RACE.STREETS. Publishers Of the Model Ar-.
chitect, by SAMUEL STOAT, Architect, to be
complete in 24 monthlyliarts.

The above work is.designed to meet the wishes
not only ofthose dkeetly interested in buildings,.
but of all who derZte the advancement of this no-
ble art in mir„Otintry, and wish to ,cultirate their
tastes mid acquaintance with architecture. The
handsome manner in whickit is prepared and etti-
bellished, renders it u tasteful ornament for tho
drawing-mom, while its accurate delineation give
it the highest practical value.' ,

Nos. 1. 2 & 3 now reedy for' delivery., ,
Price-50 cents per number. Address ac

above,post paid.
Dec. 18,185!.

LEWNTOWN POtTißt
The undersigned respectfully informs their

customers, and the citizens generally. ofHunting,don 0310M% that they still continue the manufac-
turingof all kinds of Earthenware of the most sul
parlor quality and at prices to suit the times.—They will make a trip by 6404 ite'she month of
'May When they will be able tosupply all who
may favor theta withtheirputronago. Merchants

• may rely on getting en article, thiteeannot fail to
please their pstpmed, miu such as will yield them
a handsome profit. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. Address J. A. MATHEWS &

Lewistown, Pa.
April 1, 1852.-tf.

H. W. SIVITB,
DENTIST,

HUNTINGDO,N; P.,.
(Officeopposite Cotits' Hotel; blailtot st)

Adainsi & cos-Express.
T. K. SHIbO.'STON, Agent, Huntingdon_

Money, Parikages, and goods dfall kinds, re.
mired and forwarded at tho risk of the company,
to all the cities and principal toims in the United'Sumac dec. 11,'51.

TFIE luteetNovele,i t Ed. Snare's JewelryStore. April 15;1852:
ILOCKS from $2 to $lO, warranted, ut:t4

Snare's April 15, 1852

VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER.
PREPARED BY

BRELArIG, FRONEFIELD & CO.
The FARMERS, HORSEMEN and DAIRY-

MEN owe and ALL speak in the highest terms of
BREINIG, FRONEFIELD & CO's CELEBRATED
CATTLE POWDER and well they may, for in the
last hundred years no discovery has been made
equal in all respects to theirs. It is not only of
individual interest, but it must in time become a
great national benefit; in theaggregate it willadd
at least ono Million of Dollars annually to the
produce of the Country in the increase of MILK,
BUTTER and FAT from the same amount of food,
beside the many, VERT MAST lives of valuable
animals which it will save by restoring them to
health.

Tile PROPRIETORS of this powder have investi-
gated this subject for years. during a long resi-
dence in the Country. By closely analysing all
the different secretions of animals, at ALL TIMES
and SEASONS, they are at last amply rewarded by
their wonderful discovery,

Since they have prepared THEIR POWDER and
the Farmers all over the Country far and wide
are using it and praising it up to the skies; some
other petsons have gotup a powder in the same
kind of packages and are palming it Off on the

They caution therefore all persons against such
impositions,and advise them to buy NONE, NOT A
POUND without it has the writien Signature of
1311E1NIG, FRONEFIELD & Co., on the end
of the Pack. The proprietors are able and pm-

tin! Chemists and are well acquainted with all
the laws whichcontrol the health and nutrition
ofanimals.

N. 11 Daunt lid impoSed Main Matallnw Stith.Animals to die or linger withdiseastbecause you
have fed the wrong Cattle Powder. 'Die Signa-
ture of BREIATIG, FRONEFIELD CO.
is on the end of each park of the genuine Article.

For Sale by THO. REED & SON, Hunt.
May 27, 1852.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of MATHIAS MILLER, Into of Cass town•

"ship, deceas'ed.
Letters Testamentary on the above estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
itidebted will make immediate payment, and those
having claiins will present them duly authentica-ted for settlement. A. MYERLY,

May 27, '52:-.6t Executor.

S. L. GLASGOW,
ATTORNEY ATLA ll',

LINT! NGDON, PA,
Will attend to nl4 Imsiness entrusted to his eare,
lie will make collections, draw Deeds, Bonds,
MOrtgages, &c., and state Administrator's, Exec-
niter's, unit Guardian'sAccounts on the most rea-
Suitable terms. ..

Office in Dors.ey's.brick row, opposite the res•donee of Dr. Ilentierson, near the Court Ilouse,
April 1, 185'9i.

WASH Rubbers, White Wash Brushes, Cur-VV ry Combs, Cards, Brushes, ClothesLines,
Bed Cords, Quilting Cotton, Baskets, Slates,
Paint Brrhthes, Sash Tools, and on endless vari-
ety ec obhir Bonds to numerous tomention, at the
cheap store of J. BRICKER.

April 22,1852.
DETTER, Eggs, Rags, Soap, White SoU'iiI) Beans, Flour, Grain, Potatoes, Dry Apples,

taken in exchange for goods, at the highest
market prices, at the eh*, store of J. BRICK-
ER, on Main strOl;lti f?irocipPi old stand.

iltantingdini, A6ril 22, 1852,

• liCrgi alicAnkent of Candies, Ants, Figs,
Raisins, Dates, 'Prunes, Lemons, Oranges, ScotchHerring, Coca Nuts, 6.c., &c., wholesale and re-tail, at the cheap store of J. BRICKER.

April 22, 1852.

Tar, Oils,Lead, Glue, Turpentine, Glass,
12 Putty, Paints, Tobacco, Cigars, ipc., whole-
sale and retail, at the cheap store of

April 22, 1852, J. BRICKER.
J. & W. SAXTON have just received a

splendid lot of Mole SlsipBats,. Kossikth Hats,
Panama and, Sts;aw Hats; aIso: Caps, Chiidoens
Gipseys. Flats antlillati, April 22, '52.

COFFEE, Sugar, Itice,:aociilate, Tea, Ginger,
Popper, Clews gisinVtion, Allspice, Tobac-

co, Cigars, Snuff, e:c., for sale at the new
store of .1 BRICKEIt.

FLOURo
100 Barrels ground out of White Wheat, ex-

pressly for family use, for sale nt the
Store of GEO. GAVIN. Feb. 12, 1862.

A beautiful assortment of Veils, Linen Ild'fs.,
11 Collars, Coln, Bonnet Borders and Artifi7
cials—also, Kid, Silk, Lyle Thread end Cotton
Gloves, and every other article necessary to please
he taste of the ladies, for sale by

April22, 1852. J. & W. SAXTON.
Tile best tutsostmeat of Summer Goods for

Childrens wear, such as Tweeds and Cotton,
justarrived and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

400 iit.l.o:lo,l),tlvCarpetjc.imegl4oT . ine
Agroat variety of Ladies Slippers, Gaiter Boots

and Shoes, the best assortment in town, for
sale by J. & W. SAXTO

500 Webs assorted Prints, just arrived and
for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY.
NEV GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

JUST ARRIVED.
J. 4. W. SJIXTON

Announce to their friends and the public gen-
erally that they have just received a large and
beautiful assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
consisting of every variety of Ladies' and Gen-
tlemens' DRESS GOODS, and DRY GOODS
of all kinds. Every desirable article for Ladies',
Gentlemen?, Misses', Boys' and Cbildrens' wear
can be bad at our store. Also,

GROCERIES, HATS & CAPS,HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES,
QUEENSWARE & GLASSWARE, &C.,

all of which will be sold at very moderatePrice..Thepublic are iftvited to colt and examine our
new stock. J. & W. SAXTON.

April 29, 1852.

Administrators Notice.
Etnitteal John Ake, Tr., late ofTod 'wane* Han

tanydon County; deed.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

tration have hew granted to the subscriber on' the.
above estate', thereforeall persons knowing them'.
selves indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those hevntg claims will present
them properly andienticated for settlement.

CIIARLES MICKLEY, Adm'r.
. May 13, 1853 —6t.


